
IHE NEW YORK POLICE.

A(tnDdlBir itvrlopmnt Allear'rt
Complicity f tn Metropolitan
tetlv with Crlnilili Unw thrlme'
riourliihm lu New York V Detectlra
Cftobt 1m me Aet of faking a Hrlbe
Tke Drteiive l Wee Placed In Car- -

Of Inspector, tic.
On Friday morning of last week the Dctectlye

Office at No. 300 Mulberry street, heretofore
under charge 01 John B. Vounu. Chief of the
force, was suddenly, and without previous
"warn rip, taken from the hand of that person
and placed In chaigo of Inspector Carpenter.
The detectives were all ordered to report at tne.
Central Offlce. and not to go out until they had
received special directions bo to do. John A.
Kennedy, Superintendent oi the force, then mot
the men assembled, ati'i made tb"ii an address,
the purport of which was that a thou-
sand rumors were afloat regarding (he
corrupions said to exl-- t among the detec-
tives as a body: tha th evei and counterfeiters
bad been complaining that the detectives had
been "beating" them, t r sharing lu their Ml- -

eains, until they (tho thi-ve- s anilfvtten could nubile it no lonsrer, and that
the great public must eventually come to know
of these practices unless they were aummanlv
and at once put an end to. The inou fur-
ther informed that henccorth all business trans-
acted at the office would bo dotio through In-
spector Carpenter, and Irom biin they would
receive tbeir oruers. The detectives were
utterly burprisod at this sudden cbana in
allairs, and, Irom the Chief down, looked blank
with astonishment.

Yt hat whs to hnppen next they could not pos-
sible surmise. All inqi irv among them tailed
to elicit anything of a ri liable character. O le
officer, upon beinij questioned, sal I ho belie ed
some person bad lost a wallet contanma a
dollar, and because the detectives did not use
as much exertion in looking lor it as they would
have done lor ten thou-am- i, the party (being a
lnend of o commissi'Mier) bad raised a terrible
breeze. Others of the officers advanced equally
absurd theories, bn none ol them se.'tned
Willing to communicate anything naving the
elurhtcst appearance ot truth.

The outt-id- minors were of a conflicting
character. Parlies visiting police headquar-er- s

were aware that something was up, but could
not tell what. The meinb-rs- of the prss were
as much befot'tre 1 as anybody, and it yas not
until yesterday that the real c mseot tho chatieo
and some ol tne subsequent developments leaked
out In such quantities as to form the basis of a
tangible story.

THE FACTS IN THE CASE,

a9 far as tbey can be at present arrived at, are
tne-e- : The tremendous exer'ions p it
lorth by the Government m this city t'j repress
counterfeiting developed, ainontr other mat'ers,
a perlect system ot operations nmonir the coun-ter'eitcr-

which hart thus tar placed lustlce at
defiance. It demonstrated also that ccr:aiu of
the local oilieers were friendly to tucsp men, and
foi a consideration used their'aiitbori'y to shield
them Irom the punishment due their crimes.

The officers of the United States Secret Ser-
vice state that ttiey wer approached by tho
parties lor whcni they had warrants with
direct bribes to let them go. and that tho crimi-
nals when arrested asked as an especial favor
to be taken to the Mulberry street o:hct, naming
one ornioro detectives with whom tbev had
been in the habit of sharing their plunder 111

the past, and whom they said would speak in
tbeir lavor. These faeis being dulv reported,
were taken cognizaice ot, and, although the
stories came from th eves and counterfeiters,
they were accompanied by such corroborative
proof as to compel belief.

HOW A DETECTIVE! WAS CAUGHT.

One of the counterleiters, on being arrested,
asked to le taken to a certain de.cctive at 1' ihce
lleadqtiarter.-- . On being told that he could not
go there he exclaimed, "Well, he loses a titty
Dy this 1" and then went on to state that he bad
committed an oilence some time since for wLich
this officer had arrested him, uud that in order
to get off he offered to plve the officer $100, but
not bavins but titty a1 out biin, the detective
acrreed to let him go tor that, and taue the other
fifty at a future time. That "iuture tim, " was
latt Friday eveniucr, inst twelve hours after Mr.
Superintendent Kennedy had met the detective
in a body and warned them against indulgence
In thw besetting sin.

At dusk on that evening it is aliened tho thief
and the detective me', not in obscurity, bat on
the great hh?hay of the metropolis, aud trans-
acted the business which made them companions
in crime. In this case justice was su't aud
sudden: lor overshadowing them both tA-- stal-
wart police captains ttood ready to take the
guilty parly should the trade be consummate I.
This they "did, and the detective who had so
often placed his unwelcome hands upon the
shoulders ol others was himsrll u prnoner.

How he felt, or what his emotion were as ho
came into the presence ot his superiors, are
matters best known to bimelt. The money was
taken from him lust as it bad been marked by
the careuu nana oi mo suuerinienaeut, ana
aiter being properly idcntitied as such, was
handed back to mm. Ho was allowed, it is said.
to write his resignation; but tor the honor of
the Police Boaid. the Superintendent, the in-

spectors, ana so much of the lorce us
are not implicated, it is to be hopd that this is
not true, but that an official iuvesligauon will
at once be oroe-e- d.

OTHER DETECTIVES IMPLICATED.

It is stated that thtre are several other detec
tives implicated in dealing with the thieves aud
counterfeiter , and that there are numerous
all. davits coming from icspectable sources gotug
TO esiaousu tots laci. ua ims puuu, no ever,
the ant noruies and police Headquarters are ex
tremely reticeLt. They have flatly denid taat
any of the occurrences above 6tated have tran- -

spireo, a course wmcn win oniy touu w rotnou-cat- e

matters when it is finally brought Oelore
the public, which is its inevitable laie.

WHAT WILL BE DONE

Is still a mystery. Whether the Board of Police
Commissioners will order an investigation, or
whether the uniiea estates Attorney, Air. Court
ney, will move to have these men indicted for
tampering with United Stiles criminals and
allowing them io escape fir a bniie, cannot be
told. A rolutiou to the problem will probably
be arrived at in a lew days. At present Mr.
Inspector Carpenter remains in charge of the
business of the detective office, and has special
instructions to scrutinize with severity ull that
is done.

THE NAMES OF THE GUILTY PASTIES

are. it is rumored, all in the hands of the Com
missioners. as well as the key to obtaiuinu
such evidence as will prove eveiy allegation
made aeainst the officers. If tuls is true, and
an investigation is ordered by the Board, it may
cnen the eves, not of the public only, bat
of the Commissioners themselves, aud mny

bow it is that so many etuiieu
dous robberies occur iu public locall
ties in the bei. at ol business hourj, and with
the officers ol the law patrolling up and down
before the verv door out of which the thieves
come with their gold aud bonds, and it mav
show also the secret springs Dy wncb some
property conies bak into the house of a tavored
friend, while o'hers goes astrav tor weens an J

months, and returns u. last ouly when there is
"a handsome rewaro, ana no questions assea.'
Ale w lork Herald.

AMII.SLml-NTS- .

'Jns Walnvt i the only theatre open at presont,
and thnnxtravairanza of A ailitin is Mttraotiuv nr
flue bouses. Tin. theatre will not be oio-c- d dunuir
th nn eerjt maimer, tiexi week nr. j. u. Konerts.
tbe elhcient ub maim er, will lienor n a round ot
bis lnvoriie cliarao ern. nut) ported Iit a cood 8ioc
companv Ot couree fitmt and Uaryurrite will a
riveu. with Kobertt in bis groat or. afon,

Mr. Kobens w.ll be loilowed bf tlie
llun ay Family, wbove oerformnnoes have croated
ucti I tunrr in New York and Boston, the Bu z- -

layi are pronounced the oily to the bave.t in
tne woria.

The Jiw CniSNCT Theatwb opens poHl?e'y on
fiatnidav eveniuc next, with the great sensitional
and aoemo drama of liwear at; or, ft A"iiiip- - of th
facie inn new pit nai bu very saooeirui in
tim. London, and Kw York, fhe neenarr U
bando(Br wad the machinery nr woadectal

TIIE DAILY EVENING TELl(CjI.A-f- l PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 18G6. 5
than ti J hitherto prpsentnd to Amor oau audicness.
I ho cast w !l cm raoo M m Josie Orion, trs. K. t .

Kei cli, Ml Lizzie l oopor, Mini Kt e DaUer,
Jl ewrs G. Il.C'ark, vVaer Michiol iVolf,
td oihi rs.h

riK Mir Amfrioar TnTRi ooeni on Paar-H.- v

.'VB'dnc leek.tho 18ili inst., wi'h vir. Mtuurt
KOljSb DUlflltIu UT RUUU BlUUli VUII1

Mr. Krotmn lias irt ted th's aome had a
riow drot. v a " ,u u 1 Bnu avs no means shall
be spared ninking it a first-clas- s thea.ro.

CITY INTELLIGENCE:
For AdOilional Cits,' I'teUigcncesee Ihird I'ag?.

The CHisjfCT"si.EET Bbidok. This
beauiilul and much abuv""'1 f'riicture ha be.--

the suHectol more discus Ion aud ,n ore Jokes
than nnyothpr public insti-u"".0- ur

lin-- t commenced .
x 1.Hfi.; ''C01''

tideiitl.y expectid to see it rtnlsh. d J1 a par s

time fiom its comaiencemei t, Duf srroth
was slow and very gradual. Th p ibJo " ,lreiJ
ol lookinn at tne 'oundniion lor the brl'i,110
the unfiid bed abutments stood so lotiiir . nu?
incomplete slate that one might have toft f.'""'"
lect on ol their coiiiuienceintnt, and have ito.'"
cined them tie rcmuins of some ancient I uin.
Abuse and ridicule were alike heaped upon the
contrMciors. but still the worn went on by In
finitely suiull dea fees. Tho negro minstrels nnd
the li 'iiny papers had alike Ihelr flings at them,
and the "oldest inhabliaut" was calh-- on to tax
hm memory to remtmber tho commencement.

Within the past six months, however, a sud-
den start was made, and the famous "man und
boy," so long tbe ret oited sole force employed.
were largely reinforced, and the iron wot k was
put up rapidly, and in wood work manlike man
ner. It was so rapidly put together that the
pasenier cais commenced to cross it. on the
morning ot the Fourth ol July. S np that time
there has been a comparative lull. Workmen
are now encaged in fitting the spandrels upou
which the iron balusirading is n be b.ilted.
When the brldee is finished, it will b? one of the
most beau'il'ul structures of the kind m the
whole world, and one of th most substantial.

Already the influence ot the bridge is getting
to be lelt, an I preoarutiOLiS are being. male to
make very extensive improvements in its itnine-oiat- e

neighborhood.
In tact, the western end of ourcitv, especially

on Chciiut, Walnut, and Spruce streets, bids
iair to rival the most aristocrats quarters ot the
old European cities, brom Nineteenth street
westward, r,n Walnut aDd Spruce streets more
especially, there aie whole rows of magnificent
brown stone residences either in process of
erection or already built. One cannot but feel
proud of the evidences of taste and public
spirit tnat meet uls gaze in tue localities. Un
the line of the road in West Philadelphia mav
al.-- o be seen new evidences of tho enterpri'e ot
our wealtbv citizen1, in th numberol h indsomc
residences that are springing up.

lTorsK Rohbeky. Hugh Green was
arrested jesterday alternoon on the charge of
burglary. About 3 o'clock in the atteruo in,
Jin-- , whoo husbaod keeps tne saloon
at the southwest corner ol Thirteen' h and Lom-
bard etreets, bad occasion to go up 'tnirs to get
something, when she met (Jreen coming don
stairs with ail her bet dresses bundled up under
his arm. lie nad been ccreted for some time,
and watched s chauce to m ike his depreda-
tions. Mrs. Lotiileu had piesence of mind
enough to closn the door at the loot oi the sta rs
and shout tor help. A man who happened to
be in the lower purt olithe house ran out, and
met Officer t.lbson of the Pit'h District, who
t( ck Giecn in custody. Alter a hearing be'ore
Aluerman Tunisou, tins morning, tip was com-
mitted to prison to answer the charge of bur
glary.

The Condition of oub Strkkts. Not
withstanding so much has oepn said in reaard to
the uncleanly condition ot some of our streets,
there appears to have been vei y li tie done to
remedy the evil. In ourup-tow- n and down-tow- n

districts th's applies more particularly. On
Fiont and Water streets, from Market street up
to Green, the streets smell very unsavory, aud
are hiehly suggestive ot cholera. Further up, in
Kenslagton. allairs are still worse, and around
the market-house- s the stench Is aim st intolera-
ble. Thete does not, indeed, apper to I e any
adequate arrangements to provide for the
removal ot the refuse roatier and otfal of our
markets. Some of them are in a very filthy
rendition. A thorough washing nt least two or
three times a week would be a prpat btnefit.

GAYETIK9 AT ATLANTIC (JITY. A grand
Lop and most ocbgh.ful concert will be given at
1 he very deservedly popular "Surl" Houe on
Saturday evening, Auust 11, 18GG. From th'j
grand preparations that are being made, this
bids i air to be one ot the grandest ello.'ts ot tno
season, uur citizens are too well aware ol the
inducements that will be ottered bv the proprie
tors ot the "fnrt," trom their well known libe-
rality and good management, for us to ha any
need of exoatiating on tbeui. Atlantic City is
now the cuiet watering-plac- e in the vicinity ol
our ci'y, and from tho ease ol acce?s aud the
superior nature of the natural advantages bids
fair to eclipse an otneis. The grand hop and
concert to take place on Saturday evening is
intended to mark an era in tLe gay season now
at Its height.

Dasgkb of Leaving Houses Unpbo- -

tecti.p. The dwellire ot Mr. Couover. Twentv- -

lirst and Sansom streets, was entered yesterday
nn rnmg between tne hours ol tour and six
o'clock, by some thief or thieves, who rum- -

maof d the wnote bouse in their search alter
valuables. Dresses, opera glasses, etc.J etc., lay
scattered around in rcckie s couiusiou alter
their departure. When the offlcrs entered they
lound everything in confuson, and on one of
the tables stood a boitie ol wine and some
glasee8, where the thieves had been refrehicg
themi-eives- . xueie na been nothing missed so
far, however, but some lurs. The thieves must
have been watching their chance to make the
entry lor some time.

A Young Thief. James Halwell. em
ploxed as an errand boy in the dry eoods store
corner ot .ignin ana Arcn Btreeis, was arrestej
on tbe charge ot rouoine tue tin ot Dis employer.
Yesterday evening, alter his employer had
counted the money in the MI, the b iy went
behind tbe counter to sweep. A'ter be had
finished sweeping, the money was counted
again, and sis dollars were found to be missing,
The bov was put in cuetodv, and on belnu
searched the money was found secreted In his
shoes. He utter atds acknowledged takiug
small sums ol money on two or thw other occa
eions. tie was beta in aetauit ot S7UU bad by
Kecoroer biien.

A Febocioi'8 jJ'HXLow. A fellow bv the
name of Samnel MullUun was arres'e I about 11
o'clock last niubt tor as auit ant battery. He
lives witn his tiBter, in Iaidlov street,
Fotty-sectin- ami Foitv-thtrd- , nnocwnile in
state ot u toxicntion last n ght bo beat his sister.
drove her out ol tl.e house, and threatened to
k.ll her. When arrested he had a loaded Coil's
revolver on his person, and also a knife. He
bad a hearing this morcng. and Alderman
Allen held him in $800 bail to answer.

&MGI1T Fike. A frame house, occupied bv
A. Jones, on market street, above Forty-thir- d

was sei ou uie about twenty minutes lo li
o'clock last nigtit Tho fire was started in the
back loom of the flrst floor, but was nut out
be ore it cot any betid way. The damages do not
amount to over $.(). Mr. Jones and laun'y were
BDseni at tue unit,

Slight Fire. About half past ten o'clock
this morning, a lire broke out in the root ot tho
buildinur fto. 23 North Mgbth street, occupied
bv Packer & Dunn, hatters. It was ex'ingnlshe I
with h lew buckets ot water before much damage
was doue.

Sudden Dkat o. A maa by the name of
Charles Kei derbuuk died suddenly this morn-in- e

ubont 9 o'clock. His bo lyls at the Nine-
teenth Ward Station House awaiting the Coro-nei'- s

inquest.

Abatkmemt or Cdolkra, Apparently
the cholera is a bat In?, as there were only two
cases reported to the Board ol Health since our
report of jesterdaj, ad no death.

Labcesy. John W. West, who claims to
be a res dent of New York. as ai.reHC3;1 Jter-na- y

alternoon at No. 1313 Market mJ"'1."11 u,
rhnrgo of steal ng n gold watch and c''l,n a i"
$25 in money. He Is a boarder at thw' plc,
and look the opportunity to get up In the birht
and steal the waicb, chain, and money t"01"
Christopher Price, one of Hip oth"r bonrdeO-Afie- r

a hearlne before Alderman Ucttler this
morning, be was bold in $lf00 to answer.

Wijabf Ratb. About eight or nine your.?
thieves were arrested this morning a1. Aim jud
street wharf, on tho I)olaaro tront. lor robhiui
ihe crutf s laoded troiii a vessel o'' several han-
dled dollnrs' worth ol crockerv. They were put
in the lock-n- p and will have a hearint. Their
ages range between ten and Biteen years.

Tub Graid Objkct.
What is it makos thmo troops atnr
It sk ail llioli lives in too isli war?
v hat made bold Ueechor Awnys npn
For fun crawl tnrouph the oiifuu pipcf
M liat is it bids tno poet rnyme.
lie b r song sliabb or sublime?
vt I y, ull thoop .oiks. piioIi in his wilk,
Just wish to b the ihnmo ol toll: .'

Hut t'n good woik, and prices small.
Make sure t lie lame o, lower 11a, I!

Men's, Youtlt', and Boyi' Cln'hintj.
TOWKR IlAI t,

Ko. 618 Markkt tkket,
Bkwnett & Co.

TnK JocSyAtn dah-- t snow fiat the foil mon.
ster, Chohni ,'n ltB worst form, is stalklug bro.id-ca- rt

over Euror, Bvaiis liavo prov. d that ero long

it will bo in our midst. With such a catastropha
taring u in tne lac 11 behooves us to preparo t j

meet tLeeianl and wiv,tlewitn Hm at our Miesb..

0 ds. We knowol tul .on0 1'reparatn.n which vill

cnuhlo us to mailer him, . J ftl1 sl'o dd imm 'Ulat ly

1 urchae it and have It read r. wo rpier to
srh't'l'- - TrvKj wo ore

sure 1' will five complete satisfacL lVrt- . 137

JlToadiroy j7ie I'rlfc. For i?: t l'lis'n, Ihi.
loway $ d irdtn, Wholesale Affents, A" 23 X. Sixtii
strctt, FliUadi-lphUt- and by nil druiqiti- -

lJuMniKETs' Specifics 1 bousands ot' inva'ids
lave Ltrn crfectly cured of long sundiug
the plague ard t one ol tbeir lives, an I on w nch "cv
lmvo spent hundreds m vain, by pimply tbt
invaluablo PKCI'IC9 Nut a Family who have evei'
bad one of V oso Family Cases of Uumpurkits'

lEe'IPICB, but would ?ive Ave times its cost ralber
than be without It. Address No. 632 Droadwa,
N. Y.

Impoktast Teleoram by t ie AtlanUc Cah c,
from I lie Loid flavor ot Londou t) At iyor
Mi'Viiclinel ol I'liilaJeluIno :

HnntK Auit. 2. '00 Tno Lord llivor
wr.ulu be pleased tos"0 von anu your suite lion- - uoxt
JoidMuor's day, Nov. 6, '0J.

(SilllUPd) ItOMANE,
Lord Mayor ot LouUju.

To tho Mayor of l'hilade'plna
Ianswkk

AVI I he unnble mvsell 10 ionic, but wl'l send on
mv suit i lie Linen one I pot ot liiii'ln s.tipsS;
Co., i lie einii '.iut Ulouiiers uudoi tlio Loiittnentai.

isiueuj, luoiiTo.N,
Lord Mayor of Pui adoiouia.

DCLCE iT PtCOllE tST 1'KO l'TRI.E Mo.tl
Neble, Letutilal, and Ailing is It to Hvo for oiri'
country; aud still nioro biauiiful is it tosaveihn

ves ol o hers This has boou don i In s almost
wl bout number, by Dr 1. W. M irlou, in
the prepnration of his invalaah'o VEU ETA-HI- E

tAXATIVE PILLS. Depot, Xo ii! Iimd-way- ,
XfU York. For sale by Jahnst. in, lol w iy

tftrwden-- lVhnleia.'c A'eMs, A' . 23 A. Sixlh street,
l'hiladelphia, and by all drugjist3.

lEBRIHLr.l-00- 0 DK THS tliOI.LUA ISPASTCM
EKUK IN JULY. WH1CU IJB. FIXLEU S I.NFANT

CAllJMKnlVE WOULD HAVE POSIIIVill.r
Va NTiD. MOTHEllS WHO USK IT WILL N1CVUK UE

WITUOUT IT. TiSTED V il'.TY YICAU8 25 CENTS.

fntPnr.D at No 2D South Fourth Si'ttBEr.

W E ADVlsis every one 10 kp. n Xo
dlo's Cumpi'or I'meiies" at hand. Wo hear, on evert'
huud, then wonderful curativo powers H,kou ol'.
Ihcy re lor sa e bv our bei Uru.fieiis, an .1 nu lo liy
C. il. ccuie,ar i weiuii ni.u n;io . uno era miy
not becuied Ly tliem. but ihese po'ont little t'rjclioi
control the piomonitory sjinnloms

TERIlY PAVIS' fAIN Kii.lek Wo wo flad fo
earn that Terry Davis' lJaiu K llerishavim'so larue

asalo in this eitv. Wo duve eveiv reason tor oj- -
lieviug it to De an aimosi novi r mii'iig euro tor im i,
ard as tucli, is a inediciuo do lamily sbou.d be

JUIot.
tiold by a 1 uru?i:ists anu urocers.

I'ricks ItiDUCtD. A rare Cicnce. Now Is tho
time lor having jour phototrra.ihs taken at 11. j'
lleinier b tiullory iso hal arcn street, t. very variety
Ot stylo. Moderate pnu.

iMrnovKD Lock-Stitc- h Uachixes for Tailors
and .uauutitcturers drove cc uxuvt towiug Hi-chi-

Company, No. 73J C'lioJuut sireet.

Sweht Opoponax from Mexk o ! Nature con'd
not produce a richer tiera or eliolo-- r lortum i. Vcj
il anu be convinced. E V .nmith & Co , N. Y.

l.iiOYKit & Ha KEtt'b dig icst fremium Klasio
btneb Machines lor lamUy tue, No 730
Chtsnui street.

7'iiOti, 5.20m,
Gold and Silver,

Compound Intekest and Unourp.knt Bank
Notes iiouout and hold, bv

Dkkxkl & Co.,
No. 34 South Iuiud Stkkkt.

Compound Interest Notes 7 810 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, Ao. 40 S. Third tit.

Superior Styles of Ready-mad- e Clotho.
Superior styles of Keahy made Clothino,

Wanamakkr & Brown,
Popular Clothino House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Makket Streets.

MANKIND.
HFNK1NGS CKlbUKU. On the 1st of AuRnst. by

the Rev Andrew Munntiip. M- -. A. HENMXGa io HL-.i-t

AUAbKLLA elULl.lt.K. Lu hof tbia city.
JOKDEN CAMMthLU l)n Tharmlov, Aufrut2, at

Oxlord. fa., at the realdeiicj ot tbe bridii'D 'ta,r. by
hev.lir. Harvey, Mr. Tll(ll8 L. JOltDKN to MlsItuT, II--. eldent dauhbtei' ot Thuuius 1'. Lumiibo l, j.b.1.,
all of 1'l.l.adelplita.

LKMZ- - I'KltKIKri'E. On January 30. by ths Riv.
W iIIIhiu T Kerute.y, Mr. i liAKI.Es U. Liiil'S to
AliliAil. all ol tins cliy.

TJIKD.
BESSAN. Ke'l asleep In Jnus at Washlnxton T. O .

ou butunluy lam. Hlc HAlili llE'SA N, mum George
aud Surtb lt man. in tbe Vbib 'eur oi bis aa

'1 he reluilves and ineuds ol the lamliy ao Invited ta
attend Lis tuiieml. Iioui Dih pureiitn' Co tuge
street. Clienui 1LU, on Kridtiy uttcrnoou next, auuui;
10. ut il o'clock.

BlNKHtT. On the evenlna ot the 4th instant, nt
Fmiikioiu, JOHN llINRUti, anod titt year, uud 10
mon bs

'l lie re stives snd irlcnds ot tlio fuml'v are respocfully
iuvlteu to uttcud the IiiditiiI 'roiu hli lu a roildence jtFruukf. rd. unove ihe odd Fcllnwn' lUil on ueit Th.iri-da- y

aleinouu. August U, at 3 o'clock) aUo Wlldv
ieiHe No. 14 I O oi O. F . and tl.e urdcr lu general ;
ami Hobert ltlum Lode c 8.1) O ot U, B.t a ko tne
Heiirtleiai .c.et o. Frank lord Whitehall, and Urides-bui- x

are invited to attend LW luncral.
OKKCKP. On the 8th mutant, MAGGIE J , wl e oi

Clirl topher Gercke aKd veuri.
1 he lelatives aud Ir.md. ol the l imlly are reipectiully

Invited to attend her funeral Iroiu the ieldeuoe ot her
lmBbuml, No. '215 l'crry stree:. ali.ive Tblrteoatu and
liace ou'lliurBilny a ti inoouat 3 o'clock 'loproceeaio
llount Morta l Cemetery.

IIlM'Lt . On the7tb Instant FLIZABETU, wife of
F.dmund Llnale, lu ho llkl year of hr uge.

'i ha re alive and liieml of the family are respne'lal r
Invited to a i ten the uner.il, Iroin hr huxbaud's

M. 46 Suite uttret (above I biriy-uliit- h ana north
0 Ma ket). on Friday af ernoon next at 1 o'clock, with-
out further notice funeral to proceed to Lalavette
Cemetery.

KING -"- udden'y, on tbeetb Instant, ELIZA KING,
Slter oi Wllllmn Kintr.

Tne relative and Irlendi of tba family are reaDecttally
Invited io attend her funeral, troin the reoldenoe ot hrr
btotlier, Wl.llum King, N. E Corner ol He.ouU and New
(treets on . Lumday mornlnx at 10 o'clock, without iur-tli-

notice, lnteruieut at alouument Cemetery.
Silt L( I P.-- On tbe 6tb Instant, Mn. SUELOOP, w

01 eorueJ rbelcuo. lu the U'b vear ol ier ava.
Ibe re ailves and inenda ol the family are reanectfullv

pvlt d to a'lend the tuueral from the remdencn ( hjr
bmlher-lu-la- Jotieph Ornir No tlU4 8 Tulrd Htrw-t- . on
1 buiaday aneruooa, Augiut 9, at 4 o'clock. To BCoQeed

1

TDLATFI) SI'OOWS AND V ORKS OF SF, V !:t L
I qut Itlos tm p nted Irory tinint n1 a en ' itlrr,lorinut . Tltl'M N ,k 8HA W-.- .

Nu. Wift(FlithtThitt-fl- v M tKKT at b"low Slntl).

rpllF. I1KST TEST Ok TIIKIR OriLirYlS
I to brln a pnlr oi rtnll seizors al iitir with you aid
p rnn seen Mi"W on bow qnlcK y anil nlo y u o insbairen theiu on Haas's l atent iin-i e t. kV- - anu h

THOMAN SHAW.
No. MA (Rfgnt Thlrn-tlt- el M ARK I 7 b on Ninth.

7 0U 1)0 NOT NEKD A FUNN'Efj Winx
oiinse tie patent iritimti(l Metsurs, ns thu.., m enriire entier a x I II a pint, threft (II . or a tltinrt,

ml 'lirn 'en veu turn It on lu slitn to nour out., it
in't mat biunly f bold bytomeiain. ifftOMA' 911 AW,

No. 85 ' ftpt TMrtv Aval M AKKi T t h"'" vlr'ti.

THAT i'UTFI RATf TO HKVrt.
I I V . Initf In hiiiqI llin hftnr-.1 I ' 1 !i it r. i ri im.nl,

lug nt M.ItaiU'a ho. 114 t. JKS 111 Street, he nw
Chrsuut. 8 H tf t

NADULTRKiT-l- ) L 1 (V V G It S OSLY.u HU'H Alfn PKV.Vl'AS'rf
H Ti R !'. 4 V IV V t II '14

No. ill!) tHKP?ll' HTRrtBT.
eur r (inposlti the .n''t eiiri'e,

i'l' t iFj.ptOA
Futrilllrs sunplitil. Crd."? Itmn the Coutitrv prom "tly

ettenilcdto &V

INSURANCE (JOMPArMIES

JXSU II K Y O U U L 1 F K

LWOISI UOUE CilPA!CY,
TI1K

AMEIIICAS",
OF PIITI.ADELPIUA,

S.E. Corner I'oui Uiaiv! Walnut Sis.
iDmrers In this Company have the aiMI'lonal tuunn-teei- it

llie CAPITAL rtlOi K LL PAID t P IS OaHI,
liiib, toffiher with CASH Arj.SE rs now oa hand,

umi unl to over

81,500,000.
Its TBC8TEE8 are cltlzons In our ruiast,

f nt't ln It to more con'l.loratlon than those wliujo
r iii:its rcslil.' in distant cllirs.

Alrxnnoer A'Mlldln. Wt Ham J. HownrJ.
J. t dvur 'lliomiion, Huimioi I . liotlliie,
('Corite un'iit. Johu (km m.
lit n James Pol ock, lie iry K. llunneit,
All ert . lioberts, Hun .limn j It vl I Hon,
P. 11. MlnHle, iDttitc llaziehirst.
1. M. AVhlildln,

ALEX KDF.n WHILLDIV, TailitciK.
EUKUE MtlE.VT, Vice Prosldi nt.

JOEN C 81118, Actuary.

JOHN S. WILSON. Pccrrtary and Troaiurer. 7 7

FURNITURE, ETC.
r O 1IOUS l'j K li L .! E II S.

1 liuvc a lnrne stock ot every vnriery oi

Ft lltNl'l U UK,
Which I will sod at reduced prices, c. nsUtiuu of

riiN am m AitLt.K i u tci is.
W 1,M i O'- tVl.i K .tillVAl(. Ull M ils IN VKl V- - I' I M'SH.
V t liLult ft" I ! IX II lu CLOT 11.

PAL I Oli ITI'f I t lil'.l'".
Sliiibourds. xti'tisltm Tab cs. Wurdr b;'S, Lookcuen.

Mutliitscs, Lounge., etc e'e
J J'. fUJSTlNK,

815 N. h. rcirncr ski (ll mid It v i.

Y U ' 1 '1 U K K K D II 0 G D

IWEMY-KV- E l'Kj CENT.
l'urlnu tlio Summer Scu.-ou- , wo will si ll iro il our

Mock oi

FiKST-CLAS- S FL"tr3!T5JiiC,
AT A ItKJiCt TI S OK I WKN PKU CKST.
( FF Ul.CL'LAK PHIOKS.

i.Otll.n V CO..
N. K. corner NINTH nnd MAIIKICl' streets,

Ard hIho nt the New Fstith Uhment,
i ltiOo 37 n tl ! Nnrih sECONIi Streo

AUCTION SALES.

C HAliLKS C. MACKEK, AU( TIOXKXU. No.
iiiti ilAI.Kt: 1' Street between Third uud l''o Ji tli

rndcrwrltcrs' isiito.
2500 KEGS ANCI10K lilt .Ni N AILS, SPIKE, AS'D

UK ti
On londuy iornlnt

13tb intt t IP o'c ock o ft 0 North street, alor.
2V.I kef Kid , tc , h aiuai' d l.y water lit tho
Hit tire In Couiuier. e street, will be ao'.ti lor aocouut o'

the Lnilnrwrl ers.
ah.

Cutalouuoj will bo ready two davs previous to tbe
sale. 8 8 4t

000 OPES' LOTS
ENGLISH AND AM EKIC W WHIT''. OR VM TB AND

U. U. W MICU LAN W Ail I'., Cj LU.
On'IuesJav Mornlnir

at sharp AH o'clock, a ver Iik isortment, in lts
suitable fore Itv uud coutnrv retml traJu. HS5t

DAN COAST & WAUXOCK,
AUCTIONEERS,

M8S No. 24U MARKET Street.

FIRST LARGE POSI'IV"' SALE OP AMRRtc AX
AND lMl'KKTEU DY tlOOIIS, II trN UOSITKlf
CoODH, PARIS KANCYGOOKM sQTiOS'S, HOOP-PKiHI-

CoKStTs. Ac. ic.for Fail of lSutf. by

On Vednesda'--,

AnoustlS eommen dnir at 111 o'cloot. comarlslnir 8ft0
lois new and Ucsliable tjojds tor ap,iroohlii' sales 8 tit

S 6 O T T. JR., AUCTIONEER,B . Ko. 1020 C'UESNCT STREET. 6 2U

EXCURSIONS.
. n "u tti TtnTUnr uvntTnernvo

ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

Tbe beautiful Intle steamers

SILVER WAVE AND SILVER STAR.

Now running from Falrmount to Falls of Schuylkill,
wl 1 leave Falrmcunt as fo.loas. viz. I At 7 29. 805. 8 5i),

9 35, A. M. And at VI 33, 1 HO. J IO, 2'jll,
3 35. 4 20 5 05, 5 50, and 6 35 P. M.

Returning, leave the Fall) at 7'20.
11 05, 11 SO a. St. ; ami 12 35, 12U, 2 05, 2 60 3 ii, 4 20, 5 04

5 Mi, aud 6 35 p. M.

IfAltE. To Laurel II ill and tbe Fails. 13 cents: Colum-
bia Hrlige or Washington Retrct, 10 cents. Excursion
Tickets to Ku l or Laurel Hill, 25o. Picnics and Sunday
Schools taken at a liberal reduction. 5 O.p ws

p.fTTN PLKAS.VNT DA'LY EXOUR-J&zz&ii;r- ii

slons up the River to Bevetly. lturllnir-- ii

ii. unu liiibttl, touebiiiM nt invert hi 1 nrrenj nu. and
Audaiusla. by the siileudld Steamer JHS . w MSKit.
leaving t lie-u- street whari at 2 1' M. Ket truing,
leaves MIhioI ut 4 o'c ock arnvliiK u' Phi uduluh.il
about 6 o'clock. On SL'MAY leuveii i besnut str t

wburi at '4 o'clock P. il., stopplnj,' at Magarg it's
whuit. Kenintton

Fare lor the Excursion. 40 conts. 7 7 Ira

HATS AND CAPS.

Q HATS, STUAW GOODS, ETC.,

HETA1L AT WHOLESALE 1'RirKS.

BARNES, OSTERHiiUr, KERRON & CO..

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Chesnut Sis.,
Aie now cloning out at retail tbeir extensive stock of

SPRING AND SIMMER HATS,
Coctlf .Ing of Straw, Felt, etc., ot tbe latest styles ard

Imp ovemeuts

At AVliolesalc Prices.
6 20 wfui2ui&p

Those In want of Goods of this description cad. 9AT I
at least 0E PRFIT by purchasing here.

PARIAN WHITR. FOR T1IK
HARPISON'3 g'vus the rich wrn tone "f toe

bold t No. tjtt buttt 0KVKXTU
(treet. . 1 17 lm

MEDICAL.

&IMILIA SIMILIBUS CUEANTUE.

UL'iUrilHKYS'
iiOTKroi'ATnic sriscincs,

HAVK PROVKD, FUOM TIIE MOST AM TLB
nn entire suceens; Hlinple Prompt.

Etlk-lent- , and ltelhiblc. They are the only Medtulnei
Lern-ctl- mlnpteil to popular use so simple that ml.

be nm.le In nsliu them; so harmless a
to he free lr.nu iliimcer, .'in. I sn elliclent as to be always
reliable. They have ruined the hlirliwt cinninendatloa
from H, nnd will always render satisfaction.
Nne Tenia.

1, Curos Fevers, Conzostlon, Inflammations.. 28
Mortilw. Wiirm-Feve- Worm-Colto- . 48

8, 'r liiMr(;j0 or Teething or infanta. 85
llnri'li,iu nf I'hlhlren nr ndultn 88

B, l:filH.i-y- . Oripiiis:, lilllous lolio.. 85
?: lleris-- n ;rt)ii. V omiting 85

4 !! lit, ol In, Hronchltl.H 85
8, lSfMij-nli'.la- ,

'l'i...t!m.-ho- . Kuceaclie... 85
, IIU'UiliM-.M-N- . Vertigo 8

10. SlV)-l,l- ,
IiiHouh SU.tnaeh 95

11. Sll)lu.t-l- , or painful periods.... 85
in. t lille, ton .r..n!,,. PerlmU V&
18, r.nip, iliiheiilt Lreatliinir. .. 85

Siii: ISiii-tiiii- , l.rr-i.:u- ., Krni. lions ?5
IB, ISlM-tlli- Kin, I.'!.,.nnv'itic l'nlns.. 15
10, !'!',' : ( I, II Fever, Agues M

I'lle-- . biin. I or 60
18, '!ili:illiy, mi. I sore or weak Eyes 50
19, "nuri li. ni'i.t-- nr ehronle, lnlln. iua CO
80, in.iMUtf-'HK?i,vI.llnu'0ug- M
81, AMtli.ua, ojitK.i'i llreiitliinir
i'l, f.;r imp.iired tfenrini: M
8, Svrot u id, r.'tlmvi'il I'lbiii'ls. dwelling 50

4, (irurr;. I Deliiiliy. I'liy..-:i- l VVeuknuss 60
85. rio , ninl !ecietlom 60
S6, S"" li ijoi, .kktiiK from riding. 60
87, K id tii- - J -- 1. 1: aMC. Ilr.ivol 60
8S, iNorvoii t. uiUly,

I.iiiImidii'., luvidiinviiry lis- -
cbaru't-- 1.00

20, " S,)ic llloiltii, ( linker 60
8, " rlnary ul(.u, wottiriff bi d. 60
81, " l'lt.iilul with riiru!ius... 60
82, " Null', - iiZi nt clnuiL-- of life 1.00
t " ;iloK',.r.!t.iMis. hLVmis' ?).mrr.l.liO
84, " littil(u-i-;:i- , liLvnit.-i- ! rtore Throat. 60

l'..llv anvS.
85 lariro vlnl.i, inonieco ease, and hook compete $10 00
80 laruu vlnls. In inoiocco. i.ii.I tniK 6 00
80 larne v.nl iinin ,ie, and boo!. 6 tn)
16 boxes (Nos 1 ;o 16), mid li.Mik 8 00

v i: ri.wi .v a u v sprci v cs.
Mahoaany caseH, 10 vials, with book 810 00
Binu'lo vinl.--, with direction 1 00

iT These lieineilies, by tlio enne or hlnu'le box,
Mo wnt to any part of the ciii;ntry. by lilall or Kxyresa.
free ol charitj on receipt of the price. Address

HUM I'll P.K.YS' S I ' K( : I F If!
llOMCEOl'ATIIlt: M KIH IN F. COM PANT,

Olllce and Depot, No. 6(i2 P.roudway, 2Jow York.
Da. lliTMi-miKT- s is rmstiltev' daily at his ofllM,

Sermni.illy or by letter, as above, lor all forma ot

I4R SAtI! BV AM, DlttTCOtSTS
DYOIT A I'D. .KHInSON, HA I. LI) WAV A COW-l- il

N T. It. C ALLIADl.lt, nnd AMUKOSlS tiMU'U,
holcKulo A (.mis Pbl.adclpl.'iu.

tQ 1 1 U 11 O K E 11 P I la L S.
Or Femalo Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, excessive und Paimul Menstrtiatlon,
i.iei n .Kkiiss Aeivotis nnd -- pinul u.;c li.iu,

1 iiins In be l uck, - lck lieadche,i,ludincs,
Ami ail distunes thnt spring from Irreu arity, by

ti e ci utc and at. tno cllecta ihut arisi rouu It.
''luy un- peneety sale lu all casea except wbn

i y (U u. lions und are eaxy io ailin.nn nr. us they
i.n nleil.i tufnir c uid. I bev ahuuul he In the hands ol
ol ev. ry uiuiucti wne ard li ot'iet n tho laiu.

LmlU can uduress us In perfect coufl tenjn, anil stato
tli ir :i in ila ins In nl as we treat all Coin
p an.ts tiud iiicpato MeJ'Cinrs auitahle lor all dHeae o
whit h ili. y are nil.iect Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet. In a
a. nleu enveloi.o lr e

l e heri.kce Pi I" arc ro'i hy all ctrucpl.ts at 1 per
brx i r s'x boxen ti r "is or thej are sent b inaU, tree of
postal!-- , m n or tnarv Ht er. tree from observatiou, by
uddri.-Bln- v the sole proprietor.

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
Mo 37 WAI.KLR street, Now York.

K. I I ucrokco Pit's No. 2 are prepared lor tp cal
cum v lie ii in ilii. r medicines tall; ihc e are sunt bv
n nil. Iree o, pustuvo, on receipt ot S5 ths prtce vf each
boj- -

CK. V;r.!GHF2 REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
OK, EtSNCE OF LITE.

Cures Dehl itv. Weakness, Hystorlcs In
Fcuiulcs, I ulpitation oi the Heart, aud

all cnous Diseases.

It restores new lne aril vlxor to the aged, causing the
Li t blood ol youtn io course the voim restoring tno
on u oi (.eueriition. ren.ovius lm o enc aud Ho il itv,
umi rieturiiiu niuiiuuera uud u 1 vitor, thus pronmr a
perhct 'llixirof Love," reuiovhnc Mterilit) nil Bar-rinni-

In b,.h Sexes. To tho young, mld'iie aiei and
neeii there is no groater boou tnuo his "Kitxlr of Life "
It g.ves a new lcuso of llic, caush-- the wet k and debill.
ta ed to huvo r ncwo, s r nuth and vivur, and the en .Iro
s.thleru to Ihrl I will) jov aud ulea'ure.

1 tne uue butt o, 2; ibrce bottles, 5. Boat by ex-pr-

to anv address
our Uiedicmos are sold and recommend-- d by all

druu(.;sis m ever purt of the civilian 1 k obe.
unprincip ed dea crs, however trv to deceive their

customeis bv selling cheap Mid worthless coinuounds in
onier to make money, he not deceive. 1 ask for those
Meuic nes an 1 take toothers if the driiKtilst dues not
keep them write to us. and we will Bond theui by ex-
press, caieiully packed, tree irom observation. Wewlil
be pleaed lo receive letters with ull statements la

to any dises.--e w ith which adlcs or reu leinn aro
aflilctetl xdilrera all letters tor medicines, pamphlets,
or advice, to the sole proprie or,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
6 11 mwfgrp No. 37 WALK LB fftreet. Sew York.

J)R. SBELYU'S
LIQUID CATARRE REMEDY.

Cure Warranted if Directions are Followed.

COLD IN HE BEAD RELIEVED IS A FEW"
MlNCTES.

DK. 8KLLYE 8

linONCIHAL 8SYUTIP!
An unfai Ing l.emedv tor t.ouahs, I'o.ds, JUroucbltls

nOre l Uroat. llOurauueBB, mm montiuu v. ,od muu.
chial 'lubes oi i.uus, rickliun In the 1'urjjt, an
Cn,U,

DB. D. U. 8EELYE fc CO., Proprietors,
Freeport, I.Uuola.

AGENTS FOR PENNSYLVANIA.
FKf.M'H. KICHiKUSt CO.,

Nos. 14.18 18 and :0 toutu I KS (!
DYOiTACO.,

7mws6wn No. 2M North s CON1) Street.

U. liUNTEK, So. 41 N. SEVENTHD
wTRFF.T. AIIOVE FILBERT. PHILDELPHIA

AcknowledyK) by all purt" intereitett as hy tar the
liO.'l lslK.CEt.FUL PrlVMCI vN

In the treatment' lueaiet in hi tpe'talty QUICK
JliOllOl OH, atiaj ermaiimi c irri guarameea in everv
case. Hi ni in h. r Lit IlrTs.H'.s t'e.ehrated Kninedles
can onl ke bad genulDc at bis old es ablisu O lice, No.
4i N F.VK.M'll htreet ahuv Flliiert. n n J. -

PERFECTION
18 liARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. DULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB REMOVING

Grease, PalKt, Pitch, una Varnish,
Ftcm all Goods of Durable Colors. Is ahead or anything

yet discovered.

It leaves the Ooods soft, and as aertect as when new,
wl b uo snot upon which dust can. col ect, us It ilieca.e.
wltli all tbe preparations hereto. sold tor cUuuuaiug
good.

It Is delior.telv permuted tinrt entirely free trom the
disagreeable ouui of Lcuzlne, and all other, reslnoias
nulda.

COUN rilii tlT-- l

CI this prtsarailon ara cxUat therefore be sure and
take no. Lut that bleb bas the aulogiupn, ot a. il. W
1L LLAaA OA the label.

MapBltcturtd fcy the Fropitetors,

A. B. W. BULLARD & CO.,

W0KCE8TKH, MASS.

General Atnti tor Peansylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

No. 882 North SECOND Utrset, i'tUlaJelpQla.
For sale bf all Druggists. 1 ( Jia

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON T ILS P. 51.

SPKCIAL DESrATCnEJ TO THK BV ENINO TELEORArH.
WAflUINOTON, August 8.

At Ihe Whit II nil HP.

Senator Cowan and Charles W. Carrlenn,
Esq., crc at the White Ilousr- - this morning, on
bnsinrs supposoil to be connot'tr-- with the Coa-vcLti-

nnd l'cnnsylvnnln nppo ntmcuts.
TnKiDir ludinon.

The following Is nn crtract from a le.ter
vritteu by thr Commissioner of InteMiil It?-ven-

with referenc to tho taxation of Mr.
King, a Shawnee TiulLin. residing upon a
recrvj;fon with others ol liimrlbe, whj com-
plain ol sui-l- i lax being impose J:

"I hiive to fiat In vie of what I rejard
as the lnoner lOPsirncrum (A th.-- l m--, and guided
bv the Jormer dee'sions of this o!liee, I ihiuic
Mr. IOner and his reople ieid n ou tno r rejer-vat'o- n

are not suliiert 1o tax ai cainpiamed,
and that no assessment can be ma le upou them;
and I have Inn her to sav thai, as fur us th
ollici-r- of Internal Revenue are coucernod,
care should bo taken that Mr. King aud his
people are pro'cett-- in their r ghis."

lulrir Itrnart mut.
Applications for clerical appo ntmenta In the

Interior Oepar i mrnt ar. coming in now at the
rate ot thirty a day. Secretary Elarlan fjrwarda
them to his successor, Mr. Drowning, vrno

charge of the Ihtedor Bureau on the lit
of Sejitember.
Ihe Jobnnon ronysnflnn -- l'hs Iowa

lrl-Knllo-

Thomas II. Uenton, Jr., deleg:i'p
to flic I'hilndelohia Convention, from Iowa, and
who Wfts deleated in lxfi by Ctrfoiiel Stone by
S0.000 in the canvass for Governor, hiis been
ti uttered the position of Firsi Ai-ista-

if he shall secure harmony be-

tween the two delegations lwm hitJ State when,
ciedcntinls arc presented.

The Western Associated' Viess and the
Cable Wewsx

Detroit. August 8. Tlie mt'.ug of
the Western Associated Press coiiniencel t -- day
In this city. The p.il newspapers of the
West sre represented.

The subject ol obtaining news I y the Aan'ic
cable whs referred to a committee, who inrilo a
report recommending that the pr-- s sho :1 1 re-

ceive all re.tllv iinpor'nnt news to ohe extent, if
nccefsary, of h indrnd word per dily. The
report was adopted.

The Fppcr Dl ssoari Indians.
Omaha, August 8. Tho ludian Commissioners

have just arrived trom the Upper Mirsoiiri, and,
report their efforts ta nirike a treaty witfi

on the Upper Missouri as sueccsHlul. .

Imiirtrtaiit lantl grants at the .). inction ol Yelioir
Ston" and Missouri, and the riirht of way for
the Northern Pacific Kiiiroad, have been coded
by tho ludians to fhe Government.

Ariivalot the Steamer rnrittu?1 '

New Yopk, Auttut h. Ths steamship Jarifa
arrived this morning.

Latest Alaikcts by Telegraph.
New Yobk. Aiu-u-t 8 itocks are strong. Chi-ca- o

una Uuck Island, 10 l; iirnoM Cen ra. 12ij ;
M'oj cau Ditto iruarauteod , likij :
Ltailmg. 11'2; Hudson Kivr, l'lj; lantim Com-pirn- y,

b'ii j Sliss juri 6.78; KriuCiij; VVostoru Uu ou
li liir.ui.i. Company, 07; United ttatos imp his,.
1881 10i! ditto IS. 2. 108J; ditto, 18G5, 0fi,;
treasury , 104;c1042; Uo;d,UrjS!147i; &tor-lm-n

Kxctiauo'0 nom mil.
Alw Vouk August 8. Cotton du I. Flour du'l;.

salo ot C00O b.i s. at uuchnnced i ricon; outhorn
unciiani'ea ; ml us ol uUU t arrets; Camilla no niiiai.
V ht-a- t stcutl) lor Siiiiiiii ; iniuriur is uuil. Cora til.

vam-inc- ; sale, of 70 (AlO bust els a 80c, fork stjady
at 31-7- Lard 1 i in Whisky dun.

Bavtimork, August 8 Flour is qu!et. Howard-eticc- t

tlo. Wlieattirm; red activo Corn, stand
lor li te; yol ow duil at 9cS.(tj cents Oats dull,
lieel ttini vVequolo supai- - dull. CoiTce quw; Hit
lifulM cents in void. Wlnskv steady, vVonlorn.
i!t7'ccLts; i'ennsylvama 22 ,21 cents.

Hie Indian War Attack on the White
ftsck (Settlementa Atiocilies in- - New

LEAVtN worth, Tuesday, Augu-- t 7, 18G1. The
Indians made a raid upon tuu settlements on
White Rock, a tributary of tue R.-- p ibliCau.
They were dres'ed in soldiers' uniforms,, aud
Bimeir witu revolvers, BaDro, ana caroiues.
They stole all tho pro.lsons, clothes, and
horses trom the settlers, and captured a woman
and ber child, ana tookitbeni with them. Atter- -

com nutans the most tiendisn outrages upon her,
they lett her insensible She was louni the
next day and brougat into the settlement.
The Indians gave the inhabitants notice to
leave, statins that they were bound, to have
their hunting ero und., and would bold them or
die; and said that there were a great many
bands orcanized to drive the whites sway Iromi
their hunting grounds. The Indians iu th?
Powder River country have been nfampedln?.-f-tocl-

and conmitting other dcotedat ous in
New Mexico. They lassoed a Mexican, and'
drove off a larse amount of stork. Troopj
have been ordered on the frontier by General! .

Grant and Pope. The greatest excltemeut...
exists there.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sties, Aug.- - 8
Revolted by De HaviuA Hro,, .m o. 40. I'hud siroet;

BElWEtN BOAKDd.
S10C0 City Rs. old. ... U4 ,ioo an caa nr.

r200C'itvOsnow.... hi iuu sn no.... ... 8Sr
000 no 08j 100 sh no. ..

Kit 00 do muu m 100 .h do... .... 84-,s8-
0

tthOO tul bd. 68 100 h 10... 8 if .

tflotO do 08 100 sb do... .s80 811
Sr)(;t)OPa WrLoau 101s 100 all ao..
IfSOOOr. & Am. lis 89 88 luO sn ch N ol. ... j''

it 0 th Fulton 6; 800 sb. Y & M d.
ltOsti do ISO 7 100 sr Itoaainf. . .

SKCOND HOAtD
fl75notSB-20so..- . lt.U mums Pa ?... ... 03I-- .

tibbM ro luaj 880( I'ittso'tf6s.. iOr-- ,

17100 do. .J lOU J M) ill Uift- - Alt..... ... S

tC00 no....l806.10lij 2fti fonni It. .... 5TJ-t3- i)

f Idtutiro W l(X.n Ph t K .. 8it
LCt0t & A (is c9.. 882!

QIL OF PIITUOLEU'
FOR FllANCE.

HIE JIAGVSINH OKMEBAUX DE ST. D18,
which are mated Ko. ii AVKKUE DE FVBIS. at
Faint I mis, c ose to Jaris. kp Oil OF PKTR')-- Ll

UM In lioa vais, with a marMtce thth aws doea
not amount a more than throe r fl per sent, aor
Dual y. AOauce oi iu.nda7S pet ent.

aiodcraticharip) t...i storage. Aj,plf tor futt partlca-lar- a

to the I lrector,
g.thlitrt) I MJOBVIE. .

JHE ftMtRlCAN BUREAU OF MINES

No. 64 BROADWAY.
'MiDca, Ulnvral Lanita and Oresaxautloedaod reported

vuon Competent Ku(lneer luiulsbw to Allaiog C'oia-aiu- ri

.

CoDiu'titlons sffortled on all UlnlnR, Uetallurglcat

tud C hemical Qutitluut. at tka ooic ol ihe Burets,

fiKO. D. n. GILLF.?PIR, President.
PBAKC DE KAY. 6crtary. I Id tuttis nj '


